<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Registration Open - get in quick to get your Conference T-Shirts exclusively for all young people!</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Kick off from Cathy Carnovale, CREATE VIC State Coordinator</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10am</td>
<td>Acknowledgement to Country and Indigenous Performance</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20am</td>
<td>Young Person Address from Taz, CREATE Young Consultant</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25am</td>
<td>National Welcome from Megan Mitchell, National Children’s Commissioner</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>NSW Welcome from Michael Coutts-Trotter, Secretary Family and Community Services NSW</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40am</td>
<td>Welcome from Ms Jacqui Reed, CREATE Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50am</td>
<td>Guest Speaker: Layne Beachley AO</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20am</td>
<td>Young Person Orientation to the Conference (and a Fun Activity!)</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am - 10:50am</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am - 12:30pm</td>
<td>Workshops: Song Writing Workshop Freedom Road, Art Workshop, Mind Blank: What is forum theatre? Ms Jasmine Chill, Real life super heros Dee Michell, University of Adelaide</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm - 1:00pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Workshops: Song Writing Workshop Freedom Road, Art Workshop, Have your say Jacqui Reed, CREATE Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>Workshops: Circus Workshop, Art Workshop, Youth Justice Presentation CREATE Your Future Call Your Shots</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Workshops: Who Cares? Scotland - Advocacy, individual and systematic, Creating Equality - Supporting LGBTQ Young People in OOHC Michelle Gardiner, CREATE</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm - 3:30pm</td>
<td>Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm - 3:50pm</td>
<td>Workshops: Not Just a Kid in Care: Redefining Your Identity, Young people transitioning from out-of-home care: Towards policy reform Philip Mendes</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50pm - 4:05pm</td>
<td>Workshops: Interactive Panel, Participation presentation</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Workshops: Dr Tim Moore - Participation presentation</td>
<td>Plaza Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: program is subject to change. Last updated 20 July 2017*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Kick off from Cathy Carnovale, CREATE VIC State Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10am</td>
<td>Wrap Up of Day 1 from Emily, CREATE Young Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20am</td>
<td>Royal Commission - Commissioner Bob Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50am</td>
<td>Fun Activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00am    | Keynote: The Value of Undertaking Research with Children and Young People  
Professor Justin Rogers, University of Bath |
| 10:30am - 10:50am | Morning Tea  
Keynote: Participation in Practice: Empowering Young Care Leavers in Bolivia  
Tessa Henwood-Mitchell, TIA Foundation |
| 10:50am - 11:35am | C2.2, C2.3, C2.4, C2.5, C2.6  
Outdoor Activities |
| 10:50am - 11:35am | C2.2 Song Writing Workshop Freedom Road  
Art Workshop  
Panel Child Protection is Everybody’s Business |
| 11:35am - 12:20pm | C2.3 Song Writing Workshop Freedom Road  
Art Workshop  
Panel Child Protection is Everybody’s Business  
Song Writing Workshop Freedom Road  
Freedom Road Art Workshop  
Panel Child Protection is Everybody’s Business |
| 12:20pm - 1:00pm | Lunch  
Keynote: Participation in Practice: Empowering Young Care Leavers in Bolivia  
Tessa Henwood-Mitchell, TIA Foundation |
| 1:00pm - 1:45pm | C2.2, C2.3, C2.4, C2.5, C2.6  
Outdoor Activities |
| 1:00pm - 1:45pm | C2.2 Song Writing Workshop Freedom Road  
Art Workshop  
Panel Child Protection is Everybody’s Business  
Children’s Rights and Participation Ms Jacqueline Hogbin |
| 1:45pm - 2:30pm | C2.2, C2.3, C2.4, C2.5, C2.6  
Outdoor Activities |
| 1:45pm - 2:30pm | C2.2 Song Writing Workshop Freedom Road  
Art Workshop  
Panel Child Protection is Everybody’s Business  
Body Percussion with InRhythm |
| 2:30pm - 3:00pm | C2.2, C2.3, C2.4, C2.5, C2.6  
Outdoor Activities |
| 2:30pm - 3:00pm | C2.2 Song Writing Workshop Freedom Road  
Art Workshop  
Panel Child Protection is Everybody’s Business  
Body Percussion with InRhythm  
Fostering Education Teresa Hinton, Social Action and Research Centre, Anglicare Tasmania |
| 3:00pm - 3:30pm | C2.2, C2.3, C2.4, C2.5, C2.6  
Outdoor Activities |
| 3:00pm - 3:30pm | C2.2 VOYCE (Voice of the Young and Care Experienced) – Whakarongo Mai  
Stigma - Video and Position Paper Presentation  
Interactive Panel - Language |
| 3:30pm - 3:40pm | C2.2, C2.3, C2.4, C2.5, C2.6  
Outdoor Activities |
| 3:30pm - 3:40pm | C2.2 Stigma - Video and Position Paper Presentation  
Interactive Panel - Language  
Fostering Education Teresa Hinton, Social Action and Research Centre, Anglicare Tasmania  
Participation is not enough Meaghan Vosz, Southern Cross University  
If I have a disability that affects how I make decisions does it mean that a guardian will need to make all my decisions for me once I leave care? Catherine Maginihan & Jonty Bush, Office of the Public Guardian |
| 3:40pm - 4:10pm | C2.2, C2.3, C2.4, C2.5, C2.6  
Outdoor Activities |
| 3:40pm - 4:10pm | C2.2 Stigma - Video and Position Paper Presentation  
Interactive Panel - Language  
Fostering Education Teresa Hinton, Social Action and Research Centre, Anglicare Tasmania  
Participation is not enough Meaghan Vosz, Southern Cross University  
If I have a disability that affects how I make decisions does it mean that a guardian will need to make all my decisions for me once I leave care? Catherine Maginihan & Jonty Bush, Office of the Public Guardian  
Next Step After Care - Finding a Voice for Change Adam McMurray, Life Without Barriers and CREATE |
| 4:10pm - 5:00pm | C2.2, C2.3, C2.4, C2.5, C2.6  
Outdoor Activities |
| 4:10pm - 5:00pm | C2.2 Interactive Panel - Language  
Fostering Education Teresa Hinton, Social Action and Research Centre, Anglicare Tasmania  
Participation is not enough Meaghan Vosz, Southern Cross University  
If I have a disability that affects how I make decisions does it mean that a guardian will need to make all my decisions for me once I leave care? Catherine Maginihan & Jonty Bush, Office of the Public Guardian  
Next Step After Care - Finding a Voice for Change Adam McMurray, Life Without Barriers and CREATE  
CREATE Your Future Call Your Shots To attend this session you must sign up at the registration desk between 8am - 9am |
| 5:00pm     | Events and Activities  
Sights Scavenger Hunt: Requests & Scavenger Hunt  
To attend this session you must sign up at the registration desk between 8am - 9am - get in quick, only 20 spots available! |
8:00am | Registration Open
---|---
9:00am | Kick off from Cathy Carnovale, CREATE VIC State Coordinator
9:05am | Wrap Up of Day 2 from Reg, CREATE Young Consultant
9:10am | Senator Sarah Hanson-Young
9:50am | Fun Activity
10:00am | Keynote: “You can use three fingers!”
10:20am | Guest Speaker: Jan Owen, CREATE Foundation Founder
10:30am - 10:50am | Morning Tea
10:50am - 11:35am | Song Writing Workshop
| Freedom Road
| Art Workshop
| Always Has Been, Always Will Be: Storytelling With Aboriginal And Torres Strait Islander Young People
| Rachel Robinson and Alethea Beetson
| Keynote: Strengthening The Praxis Through Global Partnering For Separated Siblings In Care
| Dr Mariya Ali, Shaftesbury Young People
| “I Want To See My Brother, And Find Mum”: The Family Finding Model In The Victorian Context
| Jennifer McConachy, Berry Street
| Clashing cultures, clashing identities, clashing circumstances … being supported to experience and find answers to who I am and who I want to be
| Kerry Cabrera
11:35am - 12:20pm | Healing art of story telling
| Laurita German, Mental Health Inpatient Unit
| Empowering Teenage Girls
| Carly Foster, Life Without Barriers
12:20pm - 1:00pm | Lunch
1:00pm - 1:30pm | National Childrens Consultation - Talking with Young People about the National Framework
| Megan Mitchell, National Children’s Commissioner and Naelle Hudson, CREATE
| Speaking out about raising concerns in care
| Alexa Wilkins, Senior Policy Officer for Commissioner for Children and Young People and young person Alison
| Improving young people’s participation and decision making
| Andrew Cummings
1:30pm - 2:00pm | Therapeutic Approaches To Working with Self-placing Young People
| Chloe Warrell, Tamara McGuigan and Tracey Wrigley, Brisbane Emergency Response Outreach Service
| Using effective systemic advocacy and youth participation to improve the education system for children and young people in Tasmanian care
| Danni Ashton, CREATE and Mark Morrissey, Commissioner for Children and Young People Tasmania
| Beyond Expectations Pilot: Employment Opportunities For Young People Leaving Foster Care
| Vicky Meyer, IFYS
2:10pm - 2:15pm | Mr Zed Seselja, Assistant Minister for Social Services
2:15pm - 3:00pm | Conference Wrap Up, including song performance created by young people!